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Thoodnrc KooevoH, weslwnrd hoiuul,

spent nl,l,of iplny in Mouinnn. He

arrived tyroj-n- j jijpnn ni plmmeil to
ppentl tho night iivHrlcnn., njo?velt
fpojo nt nearly hll the linmlrts

wpqoinily hr1o(1 pj .Spanish war
vcdflrnpfi jiiuqiiK 4hiHvl? for n

fjrQP,titu.

,Clo$iol Roosevelt, reiterated the
nssnrlipn; iliqt. ho, wns nqt pj;iuust
tho joh, but snid tlinl n cuiistitiitionnl
mnnari'h wns n" cross lietwvcn n per-pptn- nl

yiee president npd it lender of
die foiyr hundred."

"I wnpldn,'t R ft king for nny-thmjr- ,"

Hoosevelt declared in one of
hw abort talks. Ho said there wow
oiher thiujj.jje woiuM like to, be but
not" n ng.

A moving picture operator filmed
nil of Roosevelt's notions.

j YESTERDAY'S SCORES I

Northwestern '

W. L. P. c.
Spokane 79 C2 .SCO

Seattle -- 79 G3 .BBC

Vancouver 78 66 .M2
tyrtla&d, 66 73 .475

Victoria i 65 76 .461
Taconia .57 S5 .401

;,n . ii. b.
Portland .. ..-- ... 4 8 1

Vancouver 2 8 2

vBatJor,ies Glrot, Doty and Burcli;
WIUIfitByram and Lewis. .
Sealtlo '.!.'. -- ...'.. .... 3 6 4

Taconia. 7 10 1

'galleries James and Whaling;
Dei 'ford' and Lalonge.
Spokane .............. ....... 4 7 4

Victoria ......... ............... 6 7 2

Batteries Strand and Ostdlck;
Wilson and Meek, Troeh.

' '' , Coast
W. "L. ' P.C.

Veraon .86 58 .j97
Los Angeles -- 87 59 .596
Oakland 84 65 .564
Portland 60 71 .459
San Francisco 63 88 .417
Sa'crainento 52 91 .364

," It. H. K.
Eos" l Angeles .................. 15 1

San Francisco. ................ 2 9 2

tatterleaMcCatferty, Marks and
BoIes"ifsiBl"th, Arle and Berry.
Ivio other 'games; rain.

'

v-
..-

-
National

W. h. P.C.
New York i89 38 .701
Chicago 81 46 .638
Pittsburg 75 53 .576
Cincinnati 63 64 .496
Philadelphia 62 66 .486
St. Louis 55 74 .426
Brooklyn 48 79 .379
Boston 38 S3 .299
Philadelphia 0-- 8, Xew York 3-- 9.

Brooklyn 2, Boston 1.
Stv Louis 0, Pittsburg 8.
Cincinnati 5, Chicago 6.

American
W. L. P.C.

Boston 92 37 .713
Philadelphia 78 62 .600
Washington . 78 54 .591
qhlcaeo ..64 64 .500
DetrpU . 59 72 .451
Cleyeland 56 73 .434
New York 46 83 .357

St. Louis ... 44 84 .344

. Nfw. York 2, Philadelphia 4.
Bosipn 1, W.asbjngton 0.
Chicago 2, Cleveland 5.
Detroit 2, St. Louis 4.

FEAR SHIPMENTS. TO

0AT,E TOTALS 150 CARS

According Io figures given !o'ut

Thursday, by Prof. O'Oara, from data
secyrcd frpfo thq fruit associations,
140 caYa'pi pears have been shipped
from Jbo district adjacent to Med-for- d,

"and which does not Include
oT&er sections of tho county and val-lo- y.

it Is estlmate'd ih'at ten cars have
beon shlppod from the other sections
bringing Uio total for 1912 to 1G0.
b'uT 116 care v(krQ shlpiied during
thV'cH.ttro lOll season.' Tho total
for1 the year Is now placed at 210
cars, Tlio 1912 shlppiont of 15Q

cars pieana" "(2,000 boxes, bringing
Sjfjft.Oob approximate!)'.

An Unusually high wind Thursday
uflqrnbop caused tho Coinlco ami
Hebo porsl'lo drop In orchards
tifroub'6ut tbo valley, put tbls Iohs
$(if bu'oUtrfUlze'a by more enreful
IcJugg'' yheij' (hq weather settles.
Tlltf nartletts' 4ro all picked, and tho
l'loweifs auU AVlptor Nellls did not
suffer by reason, of advrso weather
qohjfrtl'pa! ' 'The lHUcre'st and Fan-d$- (l

"'orcnards' r'oportOd i heavy fall.
Safjci

1 ri)rodlcU'rt

weair.
'or today with

', A"wf y WJot'8 shipped by the
Bear 'Creek orchards August 15,
nveragod 2.05 the 'box In Now York

jnrkptf, Tjuesdajr, with u gross or
196!J.'Thl8 Is considered a godd sale,
fplibVlnK rs' Vm holiday (LabJr

TJLXTLXG OF IXDM.V
be xovei. cirviicu DRCOturrox

iln hii... PRAYER OF THE ARRO"" BY MR.E.WDEMiNG

When the gigantic painting- "The Prayer of the Arrow," by Mr. Kdwln
Deraing, is placed lu iwsltlon lu the mlsIou house of the Church of the Aseei
siou, lu .'cw York, It will probably ho the 11 iM tluiu that a reirc.eutuUuu of
savage rites has been used a a motive in religious dtoratloa, at least hi this
country. Yet thu cativas of .Mr. Deiulug H deeply rellKlous lu spirit.

The scene is the shore of Spirit Luke, Mhui. A intillcluu uinu of the
Soui tribe is uaklug a prayer to the Orb of Day, which Is Just appearing
across the lake, between two groat cliffs that the artists fuuuy has turned
into an altar. It casts a ml glow over the lake and landscape and over the
faces of the Ij) ill a us who aro gathered on the beach to participate In the
ceremony. ,

Tho expression nnd attitude of the medicine nmn to devout, Ills arm
are outstretched toward the sun. The whole picture to pervaded with the
spirit of reverence with which the Indian regarded the works of the (Ireat
Spirit, one of whoso greatest manifestations was the uppearaueu each day of
the suD.

Pride of Ancient Peoples in Their Hair
; The refined tastes of the Greeks
recognized the hair as one of nature's
.most attractive endowments, and
they paid much attention to Its care

and arrangement. Position In life,
from serfdom to highest estate, was
Indicated by the length of tho hair.
Even In Sparta, where ornaments of
all desrlptlon wns severely restrained,
clan. rank, and ago could bo recog-.nlze- d

hy tho cut'or.tho hair. '

In Athens, curly hair as much es-

teemed; and In that long-ag- o, the
hairdressers made 'countless experi-

ments and taxed their Ingenuity to
devise ways and means by which to
produce nrtlflcally a lasting curl,
Blonde locks, too, were greatly
coveted and admired; and, another
proof that thore Is nothing new under
the sun, bleaching and dyeing to
counterfeit golden locks as a profit-

able business then.
In King Solomon's days of splend-

or and glory. hU horse-guard- s

strewed their heads with gold dust
till they glttercd In tho sun; and lii
Roe's palmy days wo find her belles
and matrons giving a golden sheen
to their well-car- ed for tresses in the
same way.

While the condition of the hair Is
largely a matter of physical health,
yet certain charactarlstlcs are tho
result of fastidious care and culti
vation. No uncared-fo- r hair can bo
beautiful, and in nothing Is personal
neglect more plainly manifested.
Unkempt "tousclly" hair, powdorcd
with dandruff, Is as repulsive a sight
as nails in mourning, and alas! af-

flicts our eyes much more freauent-ly- .
The reason bolng, I suppose, not

so much because of the longer time
required to give tho hair proper care,
as that wo cannot "seo ourselves
as others see us"; nnd there Is an un-

fortunate amount of Ignorance on the
subject of Just hat regimen and treat-
ment constitutes proper caro of the
hair.

That this should bo so Is not very
surprising when you reallzo what
contradictory rules" are from time to
time set 'forth with all tho force of
experience and learned authority.
Tho wrltors of these misleading di-

rections, fall uttorly to realize, and
make allowances for tho constitution-
al pcculqrltles of human begins which
make It necessary that rules should
he accepted only as general guldos, to
be adapted and modified according to
individual Idiosyncrasies.

It would be impossible to estimate
how many flno heads of hair havo
boon sacrificed to that destroying
rnko. the wlro hair brush; and, In-

deed, many, many locks havo fallen
victims, to jver-brushl- oven with
bristle brushes since ' the unfortu-
nate dictum went forth that a hun-

dred btrokes of tho brush, night nnd
morplug, was a sovereign remedy for
scanty, dry, or falling halts I)d you
over take a rakp nnd rnko tho young
spring gruBs on tho lawn, and did
you ovor notice nt tho tlmo how im-

possible It wad to hold tho rako so
carefully as. to avo'ld pulling up many
n tondor grqon shoot of tho young
gass vlth tho Utter? Well, much of
tho brushing tho luilr wo seo done

lilTK TO

has the samo effect; and especially
when a stiff, penetrating brush Is

used, and with each blow It Is brought
down through the whole length of
the hair.

A brush should never ho touched
to tho hair with other than a gentle,
caressing motion; Its first office Is

that of a poljsher, to spread the nat-
ural oil exuding from the scalp over
the hair, and givo It n satiny gloss;
and secondarily, as a cleaner, to wipe
oft the surfaco soil, that Is, the dust
and girt manifold of the polluted at-

mosphere in which It is tho fate of
a large part of mankind to pass their
lives. Tho brush cannot penetrate
to tho scalp, through a heavy mass
of hair, to remove any accumulation
of dirt nnd dandruff there without
carrying away with It, very much of
tho crop of hair also; while, at the
same time, it stiff enough to per-

form this office, It Impairs the doll-cac- y

and Integrity of the epidermis.
This barbarous (no pun Intended)
use of tho hair brush should with
that of the fine tooth comb bo role-gate- d

to "innocuous desuetude."
Yours for charming Womankind,

MADAME QUIV1LLA.

It is estimated that 5,000,0000 new
voters will appear In tho general
elections next November. Thore will
ho 3,650,000 male voters enfranchised
by ago alone, nnd about 1,350,000
women and nowly naturalized citi
zens.

Health la tho fdundqtlon, of "all good
looks. Tho wlso woman realizes this
and takes precautions to preservo bor
health and strength through tho po-rlo- d

of child bearing. Sho remains a
pretty mother by avoiding as far as
posslblo tho suffering and dangers of
such occasions. This every woman
may do through tho uso of Mother'K
Friepd. This Is a mddlclno for
external application and so penetrating
in Its nature as to thoroughly lubrlcatu
every tnusclo, nerve and tendon In-

volved 'during tho porlod beforo baby
comeB. It aids nnturo by expanding
the skin and tissues, relloves tendor-ncB- B

and soreness, and perfectly pro-par- es

tho systom .. -
for natural and tJl!UYarsafo mothorhood. Zj:
Mother's Frlond fLtt7MAlAJ
Is sold at drug
stores. Wrlto for frco book for ox.
pedant taiothors, which contains much
valuablo Information.
BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.. AtW, Cb.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water
' Heating

All Work Ouarunteed

Prices Reasonable

COPFEEN & PRICE
35 Xowura Block, Entrance on 6th Ittaclflo 3031, Kowo 4.

WORKS REFUSES
M

ID LP pi
I .OS 'ANOKI.K8, Sopt 7, - Unltud

Sstates Senator John 1). Works re-

fuses to be rend out of tho progres-

sives hucAUHv of his supt'M't of Wood-ro- w

Wilson for, tho presidency,
cording to Moyor t.Usuor, progressiva
leader bore, who In en route lodayto
Sun Francisco;'

"Wo simply will Iguoro Senator
Works' Chicago Rtatoment," l.tosner
said. "Wo will let hi in go hla own
way "

l.lstmer nunuuueed lust night that
tho Itoosevelt electors on tho Novem-

ber ballot. This will be done, hu In-

timated, lu splto of the fact that the
progressives will control tho stnto
convention which inlets In Sacra-

mento September 24 "loven thous-
and signatures will bo necessary.

VK WILIi MAHi Voir l
for each sot of old Kalsu Tooth sent
us. Highest prices paid tor old Hold,
ailvor, old Watches, Uroken Jowolry
and Precious Stones.

Money Sent by ltcturn Mall.
I'hlla. Smelling .V Itcflnlug Company

Established 20 Years
8U! Chestnut Ht., Philadelphia, l'.

To Denttot.H
Wo will buy your Cold Filings,

Gold Scrap, and Platinum, Highest
prices paid.
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SGOBEL & &KY
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A CRAFTSMAN

BUNGALOW

iHconiornlod

YOUR APPLES PEARS

liiiwkoiH. to ilmir Abii In Kuropu

HOUSE, TOP MARKET
VALUE AND QUIOK

U tl
HOI.H'ITKO

Ufnul

this
M

Arranged to con von
housekeeping..... Idoal homo

small family. Grounds in hooping with, tio', libuso. This property will apppal
to the woman with an oyo .beauty and artistic offoct. must soil at
onco. low oasy.

618 Dakota. Avonuo, near King Stroot
Phono Main 5422

with

AND SEE IT
Look pln' tlial

T

Another Big Cut in Prices
want a real home that will tin lest of time buy of

houses on Koso Come and and he convinced that
the best houses in town only best, in town but
eonsidoriu quality and location, been uso ho has made a big out in
as it is" necessary for him to move at onco to a higher altitude ami a

on of poor health of his family. !1 new and
Rosa Arc "Wo'hnvo loft, to offer onlyvone new

In a, fow.dnys it yjll be sold. j'Jjy ,";
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Must Have Cash
in Pierce Subdivision, Worth

30

G. H.

auuu

WxpoHow

SQiTJARE

RETURNS

COItUKHI'ONOHNCK

NEW YORK

With

CRAFTSMAN FURNITURE
Mticto eipocially hound

spocial regard

Ownor
...".

Qatos Avenue.
houses

account
Avenue SOU). uj

35 Acres, Worth $7000, $5000 buys

Acres, Worth $45QQ, $30Q0 buys

Avenuo

PIERCE, Qwner
m, H MAIN STREET

Both Phones

COME
iMjlil'IVrcnt

bungalows

Duysi

$3500

H , mH1 J ,.' .. ..!.
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